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U tto-Coi^Bt ^‘a# l«5 <rf W. soviet

Chat they had bo imbwladge of T*^*® .*fP^®?^*4.^^KT^^J?*fw«-
haTlBg Mlther Iroowiaelyi or mflcBowlogly vsla^ 1^ ^a

T-2 both declined to furnish a slg^ : :^

itiiitiient or to appear before a Seeurlty learlng Bo^*
. j

^o has been convicted under the pro-

visions oTT^’^rSlirlonage statutes of the United States ^ who

was «i associate of T-X and T-2 during the 1930* a / was Inter*

viewed during the oouree ef this Investigation dnd Edvls^^ ge .

follows! V',
'
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ge uas never p^sonaiiy acquainted with QLAPIS or

Dr. JOSEFS SKILTON and could not recall having met either of

fWJl
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HABBT OOLD fte,B Interviewed at Lewlsbi^ Federal Few
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BebtfLet to Hew Haven dated **7 -

lb the ABi-A investigation conducted on ibm in Augu^

Il6-217li7 ,
references, associates, and nei^bors ap^e gWy ,

cSactJr! reputation and loyi^ and reiconnended,
: :

^ i,^^: tp'th. W4^_|. V

lii refwence io Hew Haven letter to

?posBibl« SubjBct in • Hatch
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Letter to DirectPr
Ret CTTil Roman hang

D^t* of Eealtb« Bdacation & Welfare
WaeMngton. !)• C.

entitled, "Daniel Klln^, m, HArry Gold, mformant. Espionage * R",

dated Januaxy 5* 195^r at Neiir Raven, idiemin HIKE stated 'Uiat he could,

recall meeting HAK^f^LP only on tlw occasion of two visits in 1938

and 19lj0 whidna^^oade to JOSEPH/DQID. EiRRI GOID'S brother, at the '

QOID home In phila^phia, and alse^ositlvely stated that RARRI QOID

never approached him for espionage activity*W
The report of SA JOSEPH C* HUSH under the sane caption dated February 6,

1951, at New Torlc, reflects that HARRI GOID stated he did not recall

EZINE'S visit to the GOLD home in 19l|0 and that he obtained background

information rei ELINB from his brother, JOSEPH, in his "deaerate"
attempts at securing some wtaterial for a possible recruit to present

to his Soviet sv^erlor*
. > r/.Z (

New Haven File 121*>lJi52 in the case entitled, "Joseph Stewart.^ruton,r~^

fecial Consultant - Appointee, SGE," lAdch case was bas(^ ^ ii^omation
indicating that FRETOH was elected to the Board of Directors of the

Connecticut Independent Citizens Committee of the Ax^, ^iences^and
^oressioni. reflects

The report of SA GORDON |I« 81U, entitled "Iloyd Vlel Berkner, Applicant

Office of Defend Kobilisatlon, Emecutive Office of the President,

Vasblngton, SOS" dated July 6, 1^534 «t New Haven reflects

that AWBAWAiylfalTB was a witness for Dr* lONG 'rtken LONG received his

final natii^ulaatl^ papery* **

} ,
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DlMOtor. FBI < OAiBi
11/23/SS
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SUBJECT:

SAC, Phlladalphla (140-11^47)

o
JOSBPHIKB BUZABSra PASTBRIttCK,

g^^loughiaka Joaaphlna
Mrs* Oawrga B*M5lough,
Madlcal Technician, .V,
Veterans Administration Hospital,

Veterans Administration,
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

SBCHRITY OP government EMF&OYBES

Re SAG letter 55-4 (I*) dated 1/16/55# ^ -

Riip«au letter 11/2/55, and pending report of SA THOMAS

g^sS^RilN ^tid^l/23/55 a? Philadelphia, six copies of

which are enclosed*

Because of previous reported asaocjiajxipn of

the employee and GEORGE B. CLOUGH ^
coitfessadjend convicted ^Because of
with GOLD was planned for this investigation* ® . .

instructions in referenced SAC letter which restricts

iStervlews with GOLD to the most important matters, this

interview baa been delayed*

It is anticipated that this interview will be

conducted il toe^eer future, et uhlch tl-e «. BTTO report
4 •

— — —

will be submitted.

TWSiclp
(ii-BU, 1-PH)

ENCLS. - 6

\

,fr«wom -/a -'J>

“IDEXED-n I
16 NOV 28 1955 '"'A
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JOSEPHWE blizabeth j?” ‘ ^

6^/21 . »o record of •***
2fSl'sohool. ^AttondJnce specl»l BM .;

School or Ridley ToimBhlp HlJSh School,
. 4^/43, noted. ‘ - ?

wining coura. .t ^rtlnghouse. le.t.r,j;..,
.

AU.nd.d wnklln SohMlJf^clen^^ onlwralty of F.wyl'mnia,
9/^5 to Mothlne derojWtory noted. Ho record-,
1951 through 195A* nothing aerog^j Employed
of employment Linton 7/39 to 2/40 and
American Tobacco C^pehy.^»JjJP*'JJiJ^iphia/9-10A0.
4AO to 8AO* Employed Hanaroakerj, rni^

Strike. Employed
Employment Weetinghouse not ^ 10A3 through llA3.
ialdwln Locomotive Company,

.

gWetoy,
?;o*^nv.or Philadelphia

No record of employment Atlan||m|||||U|l||||g^ Employed
general Hoepital; however,

Penneylvania Hoepital, Philaaeipnia, 5/
J 12^0 through

wSvaJalty cf ^iSdelphl., 8/55 :

9/55, and veterans 5onild«t eaplais. bard
to present. Pormr auparlora al^on|iaerra|i^^

Unlveralty
worker and of good «J^®';r:-,^|giB!raf?!TO80clatlon

%l ?S?rin«"itth“SjioW in recent year.. ^ Ulgbbor,,

PI ft<

ill Charga
rite la

Copiaa aaue

S'%1 . :j/^

0939
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1.. .kL „t and neither It nor ttg eontanta ara a. ».

proparty of FBI - tbf r*P”*
tb« a»eo«y to wbloP loaned.
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Veterans Administration
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9/10/62 8/31/6a - 9AO/6a
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^yftRflE P,

flAMBUH
CHARACIER Of CASE

SOB

tw?05:-»tto!I COUtAITO

ReferenceV r"** —
* ^

5r^ Bureau letter to Chicago, ec to Phlladelpbla lated ^
^ ^ 8/24/62*

-OTC--OTC-

Af^w^ntatrative Data

Review of 116-23083, referred to in relet, reveals

bSersaisr^-vS^oS!

discontinue.
- A* -

COVER PAQB
Case <«*

Hepovt not

S!!2Sre order

APWtOVCO

ebnOB MAO^
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PCMOt (!!•• i*St^O) FEDERAL BUREAU OF RIVESTK^)*

V'
D«t« — 9/1 n/fi?

Du V. •• Fenltentlary, an idfflltfr

Uboratoiy. Be could
S*

?5enSer^ the

Sn^ SSLSStTbut^. eoDFlneea that

TVaTtM ms a Coawsiiat*

s “gsg^’g&assgiy.ff^^
spjKMs; w“S*:.

was through WAUSH** Influence that

jinaln, bS hls Influence apparently uaned and BROTHRA*

sTentually fired HBOC*

>sra^“S=aS^^SSS=-
a s.‘ts^, ““2^jy^jarg ag-v

-

Sra^~~^.fe^’S'.5SP}S3^
are all Coonunlata*

on ona oooaalon, tha *lrea»*tM

not reoaU. either EB BROIHIM or WBIM
^t TOW ran a ttaiiMni^
JSooralng to aOI». both TO H«MBII« and

CoBWunietao

[ of lAlch he could ^

.

L<nrniurpz_ told hla y /*

“borate on thla*
msKovnz

0" 8/31/flt— «» Xeuitlwirs,

by SA ggemOK F . OAMBLIlfteaV^

FiU jhiladelpMia lb0»388^

_D(rt* dictated —g/§/62

o-Bw. e^uht
“ ““ *"*

"

yoof ogaaeyi it and its ccoUntam aofi to ba diatrilmtad antalda fom sganay
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iBureau letter to Beti^lt, lb/^f9/63f ee ?fcdladeiphia
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^PO NOT WNITE IN SPACES B£LPW

DtSSEMiNATION RECORD OP ATTACHED REPOR NQTATIONS
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U^D STATES DEPABTMEtfT OF TOTICE

federal bureau of ihvestigation

-V QEOBQB P.. O™™,
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Synapste hams ooa,

E8i)lon<lga-A8«A*» furnished the neme of MEDES

•fSiS5itlary, Atlan^,^ fron Bastnan-
QiailSPP as a possible sour

contact nerer -
'

Kodak Cows. •ie.Bttre froo <IOU> f

o

r »°”a^*
ooneumoated. r

SLACK
-hh® name because ORINEPP 1® ^

-

during 1942. and fumlAjd^^ by Eastinan^odak. SWa
Shlte^Russlan and l!»®S5J“^2K^they Sslded on a farm outside

~a a 2STsSSSdWw to f«rnl^.lnf«™-

Tc-^x

«Us
„ «f tts B8L I« ^
STtoU dWsttotsi

IMiMrtS d( «s» aad <•



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGR^,T

mutsd I«rt«bur8,:n., fUJfnliwr^

follovlns li»fonnatl«ii

S'li l5t jS5Sall»“J2S8St.d »1«» •!«»» of tho OAUlinS,

HO roeioiod uno HUM StMX. •"'J^jT^tod
loplonoG. ««nt. ->0 5J^**o5*“,S5SbS SfuS; SP

sSd"SS" sL«/s:: ss.r^.^^sWto
tbo feotmn-JCodak Coapw* Kooh**-

n^ii SI sSrtik^SK* at tho tlao, itooao naoa la SBBICT.

o8iiiBFV*8 name mas Ohoswa ty SLICK as he mas a

mta R«alS^ 5^?^
Boebester# Hem Tezlc*

ffT »e» and tho OBOIEnS aero

?SJ^i.5^1on wutand to th.

OBlHSPfSh

St^fe Sw'tatalMrfJSSn^^t Sa’hoth anti-

Somlet and aatl«4!o«nBinlst# • . - ..'-v-' .:'^ ,-

siM* ooiD la not persoiihlly aesmainted ®JP®*
h. dijllnaftTfSS “a rtiL atat««»t or appoar hofow •

Seevuplty bearlns hoarS* -

-- '

.

' - -—

—

flA QSQWa 9. QAMBLiHAad .Dat* dictated

^ ^ « .k. rat H la scooMtr of tha FBI «• lo««o< to

ra^:-T;r,s‘re“j{r.
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federal bureau of investigation
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V
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»OllT«Ha O^FIC*

KEW YORK

oFrie*OFOW«'»*

bureau

OAtE

8/30/68

ir
CASE 0 <P

Interviewer
Bureau of the Oensus

Department of Commerce

Boston, Massachusetts

TNVKSTiaATiVK PCitlOO

8/23 - 30/68

HKPOUT MAO* ev

JOHN J. ROTH

typed dy

mgni

CHARACTfROTcSr

SGE

reference

Bureau letter to Boston, 8/20/68,

- RUC -

administrative
j vort 12/19/58 concaving

It 13 noted that w- -r/ed to_^
^./7SV^

ca*eha»o«ni

PENDING OVER ON* C]^** 0^0
PENDING PPOIECUTION

^ ^ riNO*^OVGP *1* MONTH* LIJ * I—

'

COPlE> MAOEi

.A-;
: ^STr^'7i^0.17779)

DO HOT WRITE IN SPACESBEL^

36.5'3£-

12 ,5EP 8 8S8

HotattoA*' >
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. tavnmtin
MianMomct:







• TfV i wa"fi - an east' coast comfl^^^rilst^
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js^pS^i^hichJiSuspended'^li^atl^^^^

luary. 3.3* 1958«
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jily '29,"i9^*
itrict of New „^J-e„4-acy to pbstruct

‘ SSS°tftIy HAtoS^P,, -

ittce.. in ttot ^tftey , « ag/ted •* » • ^

JO^conspirator ’ An tlieir^ association
a'flctltlou^ ottoKSBone-. mrl^ :

feb’each 2*5?’* ^^^ toltton :88*|l946 epitlon)
tioh. of Titl-e ^ : • secolid. Count chargs'^ / .. f^'t:
'

BV ' • •g 4* W S???.iliM«l2«i5cing QpLp^to 6l-ye*‘
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JY 140-17779

SA aJgUST^J. MlCEKTTit^^ co'

concerning the, employ® ,• .. , v ^ .., .,

^.
. .;; v Several

employee •'

*>•

Several conrioenvi*^ ^ City area aaviaea;
;

.

^ CP «e?e"not fSSiU^ xWh. tW >
1st. 1968;ttiat they^er^ no^a .L|^.

. •- ,r, .-,. ., ...r ,^-.

y' ' \

:

•

'

-V"* - ‘..t- -xr' V,
'' S •*'.•

- •
. «;

' *''
' •

*' V -. *i:‘ :'
. -T: v';. r'^i-

^
• •. v^:. - *

'f

-.: V *.•*. - 1
•' ' '

. . : ^ r*.-
'

This individual's name was chec^ced against

the records of the IdentUicaaon Division

of the Federal Bureau d Invtfctigatioo and

no arrest tecard was found. (Tmgerpitots

are necessary fw positive ^eck.)
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5<-Biu*««tt (61*390)
2*V«v Haven (100*11034)
l*8en Franelaco * Bafo«
l*Va8hijagt<m Field * .lr

l-iil 100-95233 %
rnpERTV Of fK-TWO coor»E«

•OeiiCV TO «MICN tMMEa oanfi
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P. teay

printed report fo‘»>^ ^’^/If.VZleneS ^ 1
concerning i*® ^ Tht* ll**1954j

preen oar^* ,

and ’**®*^P* CommuniAiA and eynpni^i^^
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FEDESU. bureau of INV^iGATION

JEW agili >nc punKY p«Ma 105-2242 mtg

DABIEL P. 0*C0ini0R

NoMisoFf^Mnt n Wo «
') \ ;: ^

^

.:.
*>-

• '' ^ .
-*; 4- 1: <

I Identities' of inatruetors In Coltaibla •

I I University, School of Engineering, . . ,.

0 1^ I Departments of Mechanical Engineering^

,
Ul civil E^lneerlng and Electrical . ,,,

’ .' V ; I Engineering, within pertinent '’age grbop
*?- C,v^ i ;; I during period between 1930 and 1940 'rt:;

4v i ^ Available backgrpuiid
'

'

-"I informajbl^ set out*. " ,

a I. R. -7
- p -

a I. R. -?,

DETAII.S; ,. AT HEW YORK;

BASIS FOR IKVESTIGATIOH

AL^ED;BE^ SLACK recalled a jpeeting wltt an
nwimnwh ' Inatrue tor at ColujBbi^ Urd-versl-ty in
^ew ^Ork City sotnetijiie during the suinner between:

1937 and 1939 .' This meeting was arranged by

RICHARI) pBRIGGS, while BRIGGS was living in VeTOna,

aieW* Jersey. BRIGGS told SLACK that he. wanted.,^ 4,,

i

SLA6k to^-^ccoinipany him to Hew York and meet an ... .

ipdlTOduaY whom he knew* The meetlngffi^ok^fifLce -



^ ’T-
'*.• M

-' tho Hew York ^bllo Library# Fifth Avenue
• 42nd Street, Hew York Cl The imldentlfled. Inatructpp^

‘ was standing dn^^fe apparently awaiting the arrival: pff:f:“
BBIGGS* He wee wannly ^eete^d, by BRIGGS# Vhloh led SLACK to

I believe that BRIGGS had been pre.vlpuaXy well acquainted with
this Individual*

14 ^'

i

TheHhrVe Indi^dua^s eh|;ered,.the Library and
convepsedAt pnp of the. tables )for approximately pne^ or
hours *' SLACK gathered from the conversation that the 'Instrue tor
had recently returned from a one-year trip to Russia, idiere bev
had been employed aa an engineer In the construction of the ^

1^8cow subway* Ihe conversatldhr in geheralj'cbve'rfevl the work-
ing conditions,', living conditions and salaries paid to techni-
cians in Riissla* SLACK gathered that this unknown Columbia
University Instructor was not too favorably Inqpressed with the

conditlbiu in Russia" At ttm. cohclusron ol^'ihe tdavirsatlohiT''^.'
the three Individuals left the Library and the unknown Instructor
took his ^eave of SiiACK and BRIGGS

7 ,: SLA|;^.stated^that .this Cplum^a UnlverWlty Inst^tw
was an; iangineer« ; Be believed M to be a meebanlcA engineer^^.
mltboujs^ there Is a possibility that he mi^t be an electrical; .

Engineer* He was approximately 5*7” In height, slim build, dark
ion^lexlon, about thirty years of age at the time and presumably
American bom* BLACK advised, that it^e believed that he would be/. ^

able to identify this Individual In the .event photographs of J

,

logical, suspects were displayed to Mm* : ^ ^
*’

1^" V . » '
• .11

. ‘ff' - t .'•

i on^the steps of Jhe Library#

stated that
.
this ColumMa University Instrjitfoi

mm
‘

‘T
^ ' 71

.mRsy relai'lhg*"

yUnited States* Upon a plea of guilty to both counts, SLACX was

/ sentenced on Septemberlist, 1950 to Imprisonment to a term of
fifteen years*

. ^
According to SLACK, RICHARD BRIGGS, who died In 1939,

had been" engaged In Russian espionage and Introduced SLACK to '

GAIB/oyAXIHIAH in approximately 193o* OVAEIMIAH was a known
Russian espionage agents The aforementioned HARRY GpLD has
admlttedcomOttlng espionage on behalf of the USSR*
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CONFJOEIHY 65-14702 CONrll

BBKTLBY said that har association with KATZ was
.

approximately Ootober« 1944i May, 1945# whldh tins

BBMTtEY furnished KATZ with materials which she reoelvea

from oontaots in Washington, 0» C.
>^v

Other known contacts of KATZ were AMADE^^gAB^hl#
who will be mentioned later In this report, ^nd HARR^y^D#
confessed Soviet espionage egent._ GOU) identified a photo-

graph of KATZ“as'bllngnan^ndivIdual whom OOID said he wt
in the Hotel Hew Yorker, VsyULsxJi the spring of

1940 in furtherance of G0LD»8 espionage activities,

THOMAS L, BLACK, mentioned herein, has ^so
Identified a photograph of KATZ as being one of his Soviet

superiors*

CONFIDENTIAL
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Moottaua Aveaue. Vest Loe Angeles, California, .

with blB vlfe, v^ose maiden name vae SLX2AS33S

a

BSSa. £0BCHI2R*'8 present bnalnesa is designing

and buildlDg homes. An informant stated
E0SCHIEE7 horriedly married -ELI2ABSXH BSES
and left Eev Toxic City is Spring of 1950
come to California. K0BCHII3{^' interrieved on

eeireral oeeasidna during 1950 concerning hie
association with ABBAHAM BR0IH>iAi; idio was recently
convicted for ohetrueting Justice in a Grand
Jury inquiry. During these intervlevs E0ECHIS3
denied knowing that ^OIHI^Air had engaged in

espionage activities; denied that he, himself,
had engaged in espionage activities; had been
approeiched to do so or had any knowledge
concerning espionage activities; and denied
membership in the Communist Party.

- P -

’/r

y\

J/'

On October 24, 1950 JCLSS EOBCHISB was telephonieelly

A contacted by SA GILHSS 0. BCBI]:TS01ir for the purpose of m&kizig an appointment

for an Interview and advised that he was in the process of moving from

16560 Chattanooga Place, Pacific Palisades, California to 11401 Montana

Avenue in Vest Los Angelesr .. .
.. .. . . .

The current teletphone directory for the Los Angeles surea • \ . ; >
. . .

:

Bureau (100-10589)
tfew York (100^333)

•1 - San fkanelsoo (Info.)

3 Los Angeles

^OPERTY OP FBl^Ms wfidsntial report and Its contents ere lowed to

fc eiauLiiigsr::i

distrSbutod outside of agency to whi

by the FBI' and ere net to U/
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Qa May l6 and 17> 1950 OmSS EOSCHIM vae intenrleved at Me
hone, 16560 Chattanooga Place, Los Angeled, California hy SA (^lUCSIR 0»

RQBIHSOH and the wrltear concerning hie association with ABRAHAW^S^JfBMAB^
mA AaanaiAtfta. Ti^oM^rated^. of shich flra KORGHIEir was” for a aiofe a ^
partner as vas. EAbS^OL^ recently admitted and .

conrleted . Soviet
espionage agent* A£%EAly^a^0THH&5, according HABBY 601J), vas ^so
engaged In Soviet espionage^tlvltles and BROTHMAJf vae recently convicted
in Federal Court on a charge of obstructing Justice In eozmection with a
Grand Jury inquiry in 5ev York*
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E0E(3HISir advised that he loet ASBAKAM SROTHHAN for the first tliae

in 1942 and that this introduction vas a result of hie being esrployed

by thn^^^enurgy Design Corporation and specifically being enployed by
EDLmY AT^LWIlQTi:. SORCEIM stated that BROTHiSAN was a well known
cheiaical engineer and that this early association with hie was of a pro-
fessional nature in connection with the work done by then on the Rufert
Chenlcal Conpany plant at Seymow, Connecticut* He said that this pro;}ect

continued for well over a year.

Following the conpleti^n
of the date) EORCHIRIT advised tha

had a iaiB\mderetemding regard:

coiiipany was terninated.

if the above Job (ZORCHIEN un<jertaln

LWINIi-B, BROTHMAR, aildi6^iBB!y6araUR

inancial mtters and e abOV'

Shortly thereafter BROTHJ'iAlT sold KORGHISST and
others (discussed elsewhere) on setting vp an organization to be known
as the Abraham Brothman and Associates, Incorporated.

RORCHXM advised that his association with BROTHMAR continued
on a professional and social basis xmtll he, KORCHIBN, left the partner-
ship. He advised that he has visited and talked with BROTHMAN at in-
frec^uent Intervals.

CoBCernlng BROTHljAN. EORCHIM stated that he is an extremely
hard-working individual and often worked at the laboratory imtil late

in the evening and that he had an excellent reputatlon'as a plastic

chemist and had many contacts with various business firms. {H)

EOEGHIEN was questioned In detail for any knowledge he had which
would indicate that BROTHMAN was engaged In espionage activity during the

period of their acquaintance, with negative reeults, KORCHIM advised

that he had no knowledge whatever that BROTHMAN or any of his associates

were engaged in espionage activity and he further stated that during the

time he bad known BROTHMAN he had no reason to be susplcloxis of either

BROTHMAN or any of his social or business contacts, XORCHIBN was ques-

tioned as to whether he knew of any of BROTHMAN' s associates who were

Soviet officials, diplomatic or otherwise, with negative results*

U^on further questioning, RORCHIM related that BROTHMAN had

told Mm several years ago that the FBI bad questioned BROTHMAN for the

reason that they (bought he was a spy. He continued that BROTHMAN was

very much concerned over this accusation but, according to KOECHIEN, did

not furnish him details concerning the matter, nor did KORCHIEN questitnir

him further about it, iOHCHIEN was asked if he had knowledge of Com-

ounist Party membership on the part of BROTHMAN. and be advised that be

did not.

- 4 -
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0

Begarding their aseoclation, KOBSHIM stated that he last sav
BEOTHMAH about eight oonths ago in Nev Tork, at which tine he discussed
with hln the repaynent of a loan*

Infornatlon concerning Ahrahan Brothoan and
AsBociatee . Incomorated

EOECHIEN stated that the idea of the ahore co:

thfi,t of ABBAHAM BROTHKAHU, who sold the idea tlN^GO, G'

hineelf. KORCHIM said that this corporation repr^ented
in the Abrahan Brotbnan and Associates undertaking. (jty

was largely
fdiAK, and

e partners

Q

^e purpose of the partnership, according to KORCHIEJf, was to
organize a group of engineers in vario'os chenleal fields which would
enable the business to offer. oanufactureTS a well rounded engineering '

service* The idea was to be able to design* equip* and <^erate a cheoical
Danufacturlng business.

KORCHIM related that the partnership was a nutual understating
and that it was agreed that each partner would share in the returns of
the business according to the contributions nade by each individual*^J^ ,

& advised that in the early stages of the organization he
desired to have a written understanding with respect to the partnership,
and in this connection contacted an attorney friend of his who net with
the grovgp to discuss this natter* He continued that this attorney* AT.'i!!)r

BRABB, drew r?) a written agreenent concerning the partnership but that it
was never signed by any of then. He continued that as a result of not
having a written agreenent the partnership was very loosely operated. (ttj

According to EORCHIISn, ALDX BRABI) nentioned above was not known
to BROTH^^AH, and to his knot^ledge BROIIHMAB has never used hie services*

Concerning the financial structure of the cor^iany* KORCHIM
said that It was his understanding that only he and BROTHHAIT nade an
original investnent in the conpany. Although questioned froa tioe to
tine concerning the anount of the original investnent, KORCHIM did not
disclose the eacact figures, but did say that fpon'tlne to tine he and
BROTHMAH advanced snail onounts into the partnership* This, according
to K0R(^IM* anounted to $1*600 and tl^t BEOTHMAIT or the partnership 1b
still indebted to hin for this noney*

KORCHIM continued that he had no knowledge that any other
persona, flrn* or governnent bad advanced loans' or given financial assis-
tance to the Abrahan Brothmn and Associates* Incorporated* in the fox—
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theraace of tbls liuslaess. Be stated that he bad never received any

noney for wages or eervlcee rendered to the partnership and that his cnly

benefit had resulted fron snail paynents of overhead expenses in connec-

tion with his office apace at ll4 East 32nd Street, which was the office

location of the business.,

According to KOECHIEKT, the partnership was begun in late 19^3*

However, upon questioning he stated that he was not certain of this date

and that it would be necessary for bin to check his rental lease in order

to deternlhe the exact date of the organization. EORCHISH did not dis-

agree when it was pointed cut that the business was begun in about August,

19h4. It was apparent during the course of the interview that KOHOHIEN

had little concern fcr dates and nade no attenpt to furnish or figure

out the exact dates relating to the business.

EOBCHIEH was questioned in detail concerning the laboratory

which was a part of the Abrahau Brothuan and Associates, Incorporated, and

he advised that this was part of the business and that the financing of

the lab was a part of the business. He stated that the laboratory work

was concerned solely with the partnership and he did not knew of any work

which was perforned for other coi^anies* He could fvurnish no infornation

regarding research activities which were>cppducted at the laboratory,

but stated that OHS WOLLAS (OESHAItD NOHTA^OLLAH, was.) spent nost of

hlB tine at the laboratory’ where he worked 'ohsjtroblens relating to DLI,

anong other things. KOHCEISK was questioned in detail for knowledge In

his posseesiwi regarding research natters and for any infornation which

would Indicate that individuals connected with the laboratory had other

interests, and he stated that he had no knowledge that any of its en-

ployeee were connected with any other laboratory other than the one

with which the partnership was connected.

Concerning hiS association with the partnership, KOECHIM

advised that he did not do any work for the business, never received a

salary, and that during the tine he was associated with the partnership

he nerely had office space there in which he did work of his own, which

had no connection with the partnership. He stated that he never took an

active part in the operation of the basiness and that shortly before the

partnership moved to Qneens he ceased active participation in the business

altogether. ZOROHIEir was uncertain as to the date, but believed it was

late 1944 or early 19^5. KOaCHIBH advised that the lease record may

reflect that the Abraham Brothman and Associates continued in existence

at the address ll^- East 32nd Street longer than they were actually in

operation there. He explained this by saying that he continued to pay

the rent of this space and that he believed the rent may have been paid
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in tto name of the partnership rather than hy hinself individually.^t</

£QRCHI£N was asked if he had at any time been ai^roached Igr
anyone to engage in espionage activity and he advised that he had not.
He was specifically asked whether or not he had ever been approached by
individuals representing the Soviet Governiaent and he replied in the
negative*

ZOHCHISN was queBtloned as to whether he recalled ever having
been acquainted with SLIZABE^j^SSTTLEr, and he ec^hatically denied it.

KQRGHIM was asked if he had ever been at any time a member of
the Comnunist Party and again he replied in the negative,

KOfiCHIEH was asked if he would give a signed statement regard-
ing information that he had related to Agents during the course of this
intei^iew, and he advised that he would not, inasiouch as he did not care
to become involvedTin this matter. ^

^MiD, adsiltted and convicted Soviet espionage agent,
furnished inforSation that he was acquainted with JULES KOECHIM while
with Abraham Brothman and Associates, Incorporated in New York City. On
June 20t 1950 K0E(3HIEN was interviewed by SA GILMER G. ROBINSON and the
writer at his home at Chattanooga Place, at which time he advised that
he did not recall being introduced to HABRY GOLD and that he had no
knowledge regarding GOLD or GOLD'S activities while associated with
Abraham Brothman and Associates, Incorporated, or elsewhere. KOEGHIEN
was shown a photograph of HARRY GOLD but he stated he did not recognize
him as anyone he knew. ZORCHIEN stated that he visited the laboratory
connected with Abraham Brothman and Associates, Incorporated on only two
occasions and that it is possible that GOLD was there at that time
but he did not remember anything about GOLD.

^ KORCHIEN was again interviewed at his home at I6560 CJbattanooga
Qy I Avenue, Pacific Palisades, California on October 13 , 1950 by SA GILMER

ROBINSON and the writer and furnished the following information:^
ZORCHIEN was advised that Agents desired to interview him

for information concerning ABRAHAM BR05EMAN and other individuals possibly*^
known to him. KORCHIEN was asked whether or not he recalled previously
advising the interviewing Agents that ABRAHAM BROTHMAN had told him,
KORCHIEN, several years ago that the EBI bad questioned BROTHMAN for the
reason that they, the IBI, thCu^t he was a spy. KORCHIEN stated he
remembered making this statement.

- 7 -
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^ KOSCHIER we asked if lie coiild

f when the above convereatlon occurred or where, and KORCHIM advleea

\ S coSl not recall the date nor did be recall the circuwtances

\ leading up to this conversation.

KOHCHIER was reminded that accord!^ to the records, he,

KOROHIEN, terminated his association with A^ROHD-iAN

in October, 1946. KOROHI3K then said that he assmed that it would

have been subsequent to this period. \Ji|

KORCHIEtr was questioned for details leading up to his

conversation with SROTHMAH and ha, KOHCHIEH, related the following

o+nrv* ZOSCHIBET stated that he was interviewed by Agents of the New

(aat, rmc.rt.ln. “

wae being Investigated in connection with spy or esplenage actlvitle8.\V.J

phothkah .rsi™ “S:.
:r4inL;L,.r.

VOHCKIES eaid that a short time later, possibly two or three

V and on this occasion he told BROTHMAN that Agents

rflh; SmT^eemlng IROtBHAK. mCHIM atatcd tiat

2 thl.™»^OMM timi. told him that he had al.o heen Interrleaed hy

the IBl and that ha, BBOIBMAH, «. aocueed of eli«a«l^ In eaploh^

.4 ^<4. vnucaTEH said that BROTHMAN advised him that Agents of the RBI

?:r;^:;ioa2 Mfl^^tSt rosardlhd hi. >“«

everything about the A. BROrdMAH and Associates “ ’

vSlEN stated that no other individuals were mentioned and that he,

SSS. did Lttuestion 3R0THMAN for details regarding the above

Interview.

voaCHIEH was asked if he was aware of the fact that BRCHBMAS

had testified before the Grand Jury In Hew York in May. 1947, wd he^

stated St was aware of BROTHMAH’s appearance before the Grand

VORCHIEH was asked as to whether his conversation with BEOTHMAH

occurred p^SfiftS time that BROTHl^AH testified before the Grand Jury

and KOECHIEN replied in the affirmative. fW'l

_ 8 -
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Z0SCHISI7 was Q.xieB'ti oned foT laformation or loiowledge as to
whether he, K0RCH12IN, had at aajr time dlBCUssed with BROTHMilT the testl-
mony given before the Grand Jury by BROTHMAH and whether he had knowledge
or information that BSOTHi'iAir planned or conspired to give a fiotitloiM
story to the Grand J\iry In New York in 19^7* EORCHIEN denied any know-
ledge of this information,

KQRCHIEN stated that he had farther conversation with BROTHMAN
after BROTHMAN had testified before the Grand Jury and on this occasion
BROTHMAN told him that he, BROTHMAIT, '*had told the Grand Jury that any^-
thlng he gave away was his own material”. KORCHIEK assumed that BROTHMAN
had referencet to his own patents. KORGHIMjWas questioned regarding the
above and KOROHIEN changed his statement to reflect that "BROTHMAN tcid
the Grand Jury that anything he dealt with was his own materlal".^l^J

RORCHIEN said that BROTHMAN advised him that he denied to the
Grand Jury that he had ever given secrets to any foreign government,
including RUBsla, XORCHIEH said that BROTHMAN indicated to him that
following the Grand Jury hearing, BROTHMAN had the feeling that "the
whole matter 'had been cleared up".

EORCHIEN was asked whether or not he had knowledge of anyone
else appearing before the Grand Jury in connection with BROTHMAN*

s

testimony or whether BROTHMAN had related to him that anyone else was to
appear. KCffiCHIEN stated be did not question BROTHMAN in this mtter
that BROTHMAN did not mention any other name to him.

KORCEIBN was asked whether the name of HARRY GOZJ> or TRANK
SSUSLwas mentioned to hl^ regarding the above, and KORCHINN advised
at no mention was made of these names to him nor did. he recall ever

meeting HARRT OOLB or anyone losing the name of FRANK KESSLER.

KOROHIEN denied having Information or knowledge that BROTHMAN
and GOLD conspired together to tell a fictitious story to the Grand Jury
in 19^7* KOECEXEN denied haviiig knowledge that BROTHMAN influexiced
gold's testimony before the Grand Jury.

KOROHIEN was asked if at the time that 'he was interviewed by -i

Agents of the FBI in New Y^ork, whether or not he had been questioned f

regarding HARRY GOLD or anyone using the name of FRANK KESSLER or whether
a photogra|fli of HARRY GOLD or FRANK KESSLER was displayed to hlm^'l,g^

KOROHIEN denied ever having a conversation with FBI Agents
regarding HARRY GOLD or TRANK KESSLM and states he did not tell

- 9 -
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BROTHMAH that he was questioned the IBI about GOLD or irRSST.Tirp and
denied that he was asked to identify a photograph of any individual
'Using these names*

^ ^ —
K0RCHI52I waa^^estioned as to whether he had ever discussed

this zoatter with MIEIAm^OSKOWITE or other Individuals associated with
A. SEOTHMAS a^ AssoclaWs and he replied he did not recall any such
conversation*

Informant of known re
that KQRCHISN was in touch with a Mr
corporation) and that KORCHIEir desire
becaxae BHOT!

with KEEDL2.VA]?

ITQMN was

Mlity,|Tn June, 1946, learned
'LSldAnbf Amtorg (trading

!£DLEMAir to meet ABRAHAM BROIHMAH
Involved in some work which he wanted to discuss

S

On October .24, 195® KORCEIEH was interviewed at his home in
Pacific Palisades by SA HOWARD H. lAVIS and SA GILMER G. ROBIHSOII.

KQRCHIM advised that he became acquainted with GIBBY NEEDLEMAN
when he was a’ student at Cornell University. KDRCHIM stated that he
renewed his acquaintance with MSEDLEMAIT in New York and that he associated
»ith him on infrequent occasions, ZORCHIEN stated that he knew
NEEDLSMAN was the attorney who represented Amtorg. K0RCHI2N said that
his acquaintance with him was of a casual nature and that he was not in
^frequent contact with him.

V*)

KORCHIBI Was questioned as to the clrcumstenbes surrounding
BROTHMAN's introduction to HEEDLEMAN, by KQRCHIEN, and KOROHIEN advised
he could not recall the exa^t circumstances connected with this /
introduction. & said that he may have told NEE33LI34AH to lock up
BROTHMAN in connection with some work in which BROTHMAIJ was engaged as
he considered BROTHMAN a highly qualified chemist. KOSOHIEN was questioned
further regarding the above introduction with negative results,

EOROHIEN was questioned for information relative to BROTHMAK's
association with NEEDLEMAN, with negative results.^^)

»

>v KOECHIEN denied knowing anyone by the nAtgo of TLADIMIH
/rSV^IANOVICH_and said that he knew no one at Amtorg by thiB’’name7'nor wak"
'he acqviainted with anyone by the name of VLADIMIR T7ER1AN07I0H. A
photograph of TVERIAHOVICH was displayed to K0HCHI3N and he stated that he
did not recall ever having seen the individual.

KOHCHIEN denied any knowledge that ABRAHAM BROTHMAN was

- 10 -
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acquainted %dth. anyone by the naoe of nERIAITOVICH. kOfiCHIEU also stated
that he had no IcnowXedge whatever that BROTHMAM was acquainted with or
associated with ai^one connected with Amtorg either in an official or
semi-official capacity.

KORCHIE^^s asked if he was acquainted with an individual by
the name of KORCHIRR replied that this individual may have
been an euqiloyee Abraham Brothnan and Associates. ZORGHIM said that
this name seemed familiar to him.

XORCHlEKT was questioned as to whether or not he had ever
appeared before the Disciplinary Committee of the Federation of Architects,
Engineers, Chemists and Technicians because of a complaint by TTJSIM,
KOaCHIiaj said that he seemed to recall being requested to appear before
the Federation and that to the best of his recollection the complaint
was based on money matters - failure to pay YUSEM his salary. KORCHIEJI
was a^ed whether or not he appeared before the Disciplinary Committee
of th^^^^AECT and EORCEIEIff stated that he did not recall appearing before
the commttee. KQRCHIEK was asked whether or not BEOTHMAR appeared
before the c6nmittee In connection with the above coEqjlaint and he advised
that he did not know. KORCHIER stated that he load no information regarding
the outcome of this eoniplaint by YUSEK.

- PBRDIiJC -

- 11 -



Info^at .T-5.,Pf UDknmm rellaljiUty, stated that he had learner
recently that OSCAR who was a partner la the Abraham Brothaaatod Asaocietea, IncorpofiWd, bad mentioned that hie forcer partner islocat^ in either San rranclsco or Loe Angeles in a town which has thename "Palleadea" in It and that JULIUS ROSEKBURtt (recently convicted ofespionage activities for the Soviets) knows this partner well and la

prison also. It ie possible that
VAGO was referring to the subject, inasmuch as SOHCHIM resided in Pacific
Palisades which is near Los Angeles and was also a former partner of VAGO*
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Adniniatratlve Page

By letter dated March 22, 195I New York Office wae requested

to endeavor to contact the Manhattan Storage and Warehouse Congpazty,

52nd Street and 7th Avenue, New York Oitv. to deteralna the nature of

th E

bru^

Regarding the contact of KOECHIEK hy the naxie of rEHROJU
IVance, this. Is possihly either JOHiS^^BNO or FSHNO's wife, J>0l£l!fN0hGHl^

FERNO, who is subject >B sister, confeerning whoa inforoation^a previously

Wen set forth in this investigation.

, !Phe infornation furnished hy T-3 was nade available on condition

that it would not be oade public except under the usual proceedings

through the issuance of a subpoena*

Inforoant T-7, of known reliability, advised in 19^ that

’^BAEBY STEINQABB (who now resides on Burton Wsiy) was a neober of the

JyraSODOaii r«IESER oiub, ‘ professional Section. San Iranclsco County Oonnanlst

Party* DATldwifflENGLASS, an ainltted fomer Soviet espionage agent, We
furnished l^rnatlon that he “got the Ijiqpression" through conversation

with JHLUt»BOSS*BUEG>, also a convicted Soviet espionage agent, that an
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AAnlnlstratlve

Individual* irtio In all pro'ba^)ility is identical vitla HABHY STEINaABT*

was engaged In Soviet espionage actlvitiee.l Mj

Inforiaant T-8. of known reliaMllty, in April. 1948 famished

inforoation that the address hook of HAUDT STSIHOAKI (who now resides

on Burton Way) contained the follovring names:

"KOEDIEH, ll4 Bast 32nd Street, K. Y."

It is possible that this name refers to KGRCHISH

Inasmch as 114 Bast 32nd Street was the business

address of mES KOECHISJ In Hew York City,

AU^^IHSKY, 1242 Pierce Street.

"

"J. EOSESBURG, 10 MoMoe Street, Apartment OB-ll"*

It is noted that this was the address of JHLUIS

HOS23.iBl5RQ', above-mentioned. •, /

In vi nanesanne ss bocdc of

reflects contacts of

On May 17. 1950 (furing the course of the interview with

KORCHIBH he stated that he was presently btdlding a residence for a

friend of his at ll4l Hapoli I>clve, Pacific Palisades, California,

On March 1. 1951 informant 1F9. a reliable source, stated that

0ITC*^AIPEHH, a professor at bhlverslty of California at Los Angeles,

was^Soccupant of ll4l Kapoll Drive, Pacific Palisades

In a Personnel Security Qneetionnaire subnitted on June 27,

ig47 by OTTO HAlPEHH, 9l4 Corsica Drive, Pacific Palisades, it reflected

t^t S was bom on April 25. 1889 at Vienna,

resided on 9l4 Corsica Drive in 1945? from 1918 to 1922 ^ attended the

University of Vienna, and from 1930 to 1941 he was d professor at

Hew York University, Hew York? from 1941 to 1945 he was a grcn^p leader
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JSfeflK.fflQ D A Y L S T

ervH MAT cuTTent SI sobjeat of PH Office
and nAX NILU4AN is fonaer SI subject. JACK ZOCKER is
Organizational Secretary of PennsylTania Civil Ri^ts Con-
gress and a current CP functionary,
LT

Above for info. \jol
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r
m
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Special Agent in Charge
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' y M witsussn befon the eoxoiaittee, inth the ezeeptioii of Bemadotto

y Dojrle. Witnesses Lomanitx, Nelson, Fox, Bohii^ and Manfred de-

,_ J
dined to answCT questions regarding this meeting on the ground
that to do so might tend to incrininate them."

Bear in mind that when this alleged meeting oeenired in Angost,
1943, Fon was the chairman of the ezeentiTe eomsuttee of Chapter 25
of this organisation of scientists, which bad its inception in an espionage
school in Bnssia, and was^acf^iaUy mnning the organisation. It was Fox
who, in 1943, made the decision that the meeting of the Federation of
Architects, Engineers, Chemists and Tecluucians, Chapter 25, should not
be open to the public 'because it would invite detection from the Federal
Bureau of Investigation and the university, and it was Fox who sQg*

gested t&t the organization’s leaflets should be put in envelopes to make
them leas liable to detection when they were circulated among the em-
ployees of the atomih bomb research project in the radiation laboratory

on the Berkdey campus of the university. Hers, then, was no minor
rank-and-file member of the Communist Party. Here, on the other hand,
was the boss of Chapter 25 of a scientific espionage medium being operated

by the Communist Party for its own purposes under instructions from
the Soviet Union itself.

The attitude stf the writers of the book fiha Vcor of tho Oofh, toward
Irving David FHt, hm excellent example of the natsete which is com-
mon among eipeaton toward problemsW this charscter.

After the regents of the uaivenily had called before them in

2950 and secnred from him an admiashm that Iw had been a member of

the Communist Party, the writers of this hooh went to great lengths to

d^ribe his manners and his pefsonal appearance. This highlights the

entire attitude toward loyalty oaths and Communists on college campuses,

and ahowB the real essence of the entire oontioveisy, to wit: « loch of
oecuraie information ohout Commiinum. Simply because a person is a
member of the board of regents, the president of a universitiy, member of

an academic senate, a janitor, a truck driver, a writer, an artist, or a
housewife, does not necessarily mean that person cannot also be an active

member of the Communist Party and engaged in espionage.

Dr. Elans Fuchs was also a mild, good-mannered man. So gentle, so

well-mannered that he was perfectly suited to fit hia role as the master

spy who admittedly gave our most critical atomic secrets to the Soviet

Union.

The university professors and scientists in Canada were also nice-

appesrmg persons with families and good oomplezions. They were, in

addition, traitors so fanatically dedicated to the Communist world revo^

hition that they are now in Canadian prisons, having been convicted <A

espionage against their own country.

How do the authors thia bo(A think a Communist or spy should

look*

Alger Eias, being even better looking than Mr. Fox, would be ut-

terly above suspicion, if we adopt this absurd eriterion. 'What about

f I

I p'

1 .3
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Tbe «reepu)g paraljraas of CommuniBin has been oo •abtle, bo

iwaMinna, go obscure, SO BUTrooiided irith a bewildering array of front

organizations that it managed to penetrate into almost every sphere of

American society before the campaign of oposore finally managed to

diiKloy the Communist conspiracy and techniques to an apathetic puhlie.

For years the little ^opps of students who were seen almost daily at the

entrances to the university campuses throughout the Country, psasing

out j^ropaganda.; leaflets, haranguing their fellow students and echoing

the eurrent Party line, were regarded with tolerant amusement. They

we^e regarded as nnimportant, tiny^ttle groups that could produce no

real harm. But from these tiny groups came recruits into the Communist

Party if^. Prom precisely such groups as these were drawn the futon

Party leaders, the scientkte sad professors who developed into fanatic

Communists like Dr. Alton Nwn May, and Klaus Fuchs, and others who

have now been cionvictod of toning over precious secrets coneeming the

atomic bomb to agents of^ Soviet Union. Prom such tiny groups as

these have been developed toen like Alger Hiss and Hwold Vare and

Whittaker Chambers and John Abt nnd Nathan Witt and Charles

Kramer and Lee Pressman and Harry ©old—these mai^ others are

the product of such small diques of student Communists.

T It must be quite elenr by iww that anyone who aids and abets in toe

business of turning over oar meet precious defense secrets to a foreign

power—a power that has openly declared to us that it intends to crush

us with every means at its command, must be regarded as an enemy.

If this conspiracy were not international Communi^ but rather

a program for the indoctrination and training of the familiar variety of

relatively unimportant, home-grown criminals—burglars, let ua say, none

of 08 would condone the actions of our acquaintances or colleagues wbo

contributed money or otherwise aided such a group.If there was a school

in San Francisco or Loe Angeles which was run by an admitted burglar,

and at which embryonic young burglars were taught to engage in their

criminal art—the university would recoil in horror at toe idea of joining

with such an institution in a two-day aff^ on toe eampi^

But along comes a Communist school, the director of which is a Pax^

member ; a school where embryonic young Communists^ are ta'^ht coi^

tempt for our courts, our most sacred and cherished lustiturions, and

where they are instructed to lie under oath and to subvert our Country—

and toe university welcomes the school to its campus. ' «•

So far as academic freedom is concerned, the experience of Mr.

Granville Hicks, a former Par^ member, toould convince toe moat

^eptical that no teacher can enjoy academic freedom and be a Oommn-

nist at the same time They, even more thim rank and file mmbers oftoe

Party, are under the strictest party discipline. Mr. Hicks incurred toe

wrath of his Communist superiors because he refused to announce him-

self in favor of the Hitlw-Stalin nonaggression pact. said, “ If the

Pariy had left any room for doubt, I could go along with it
• • • but

they made it clear that if I eventually found it impossible to defend
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the nemhere who were sitting in the hearing room* that they wera stil)

Communism and to the CommunistThe MumuttM^es to emphasise the fact that if aU of the mem-here of the Conmuiust Party in the United States are as fanaticSy loyal
international revcJtition as these wiLe^

rv^Bf ib
* enml^t against the Communist spparatus on the PaeifleCoastfc a pim and serious business indeed.

This m the type of fanatician that breeds people like QoM ^n<i

Oppenheimer—this is the type of fhnaticisrSIat SeedsSoviet espionage agents and saboteurs. This is the type of fahatiV iS?
J^ual ^th whom we have to deal, and the commTtSSilSt^f

E iw jtist beendSei
lack of1^TJ™«f“

wport the committee has referred to the tra^lack of mformauon by educational administrators and faenltvTb^^

mS^oT?* <*apter in the book publish^iy J?e

Sr^ j ‘1^* University of cSifomia endtled

Miriam Brooks Sher^^ pTaytIt

of that particular chapter indicate their firm fh^ o
b.d . ttoeto, bSbJ, could nut b.d^c^a “dwere members of the Communist Party be«^ S
^aracter of their positions with the uniTOraity and the additional f^that they were nice, gentle, mild mannered people.

naliact

UNGERGROUND SCHOOL
The committee finds an exact parallel in the case of a inidfllA.»«w»woman l^y the name of Wilhelmiua Louuhrev Wr«^

» middle-^ed

Toice ud > U,U, cultured mmicrlkul^
•f the Couuuunirt l,a kcc. tor thM lic^S^
f

Century Bookstore in Berkeley within a

CountjT
part of the Communist organisation in Alameda

Uughrey is a rather tall, slender, weU dreeaed woman withgrey hair. Her voice is low and ^ntle She hiw * j
* ^th

£u.d.r

h uu. .s-“r^r^ tszrt

Vs
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Goldschmidt, l>r« Alfoaeo
1948—*48

Goldsmith. Oomelta I

1948—

**7

1949—

468
Goldsmith, JanM*

1947—

94
Goldsmith, I^onard

1948—

161

Goldstein. Hra. Bessie

1948—

148
Goldstein, Rabbi Herbert 8.

1949—

481, 6*8

, OoldsteliiL Ja^

1948-

^4

1949—

864

. Ocdds^^Raw Bldasy IL^'^

;

GoidstmbEe* '

1947—88$
Golla.Dools

^ ' ' >

1947—

90
Qollobta,lra ...

1948—

818
Oolobln, Ira

1951^7* :
*-' • -

Oola^maxm, ^tadlmlr ^

1948—

317

1949—

4*1
Golts,WmtamU ,

1148—30
,

1961—187 /
Oombeiil, FrsAfieSAdam ' .V:

Gomel, Adtoale r .
» *

1948—

$4

1949—

664
Gomes, Manuel -

1948—

108, 14*, 17* ^

1949—

177. 471
Ooroulka, WladyMaw.

1949—83, 134
Qonnlck, lioule
1948—1*0

OonsaUea Isabelle
.

1949^48, 8*6
Gonzales^Monroy, Jaime

1945—195
1948—14$, *0*. *76

Good Soldier.A
1941—*84

**OoodbyeCbriar -

1945—119
1948—868

Qpodlaw, Dr. XL A
1948—844

Goodlet, Carletott
1947.^9 It
1948^8111
1949_426, 488

Goodiey, Mrs. WUUam
1948_855

Goodman, Ben
194*^35, 146
1948—*10. *17

Goodman, Booth B, ^
1943^8^ 178, ni ill

Goodman, Mxa. OertraOe
19481-14

Goodman, Hairlette

1948—

186

1949—

681
Goodman, Irrln

1948—185, *88
Qoodmai^^JacIt

Oooihnai^Monis zr

Ustiao
Goodman. Rosalie
1951—8*0 ^ - -

.

Goodman. BaydaM. .

1947—98

Chio<h^|ft6Bd»
1647^*6
1646—«8

OoedMll.WDItvUm, l>r.

1*4S->1*6 ^
1*61—11, It

aoodaoo, Hnmr
1141-^4*

Qj^^RCT.^Artbor T,

aooIal>r.A.B
1*41—1*^
1141-^70

CoorwHch. laMph. IMr.

1161—167
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C0»IDNI5T PARTI » USA » COMMOKTST FUGITIVES 80019 1$ VBOLkSSU^^-^
1NTERII4L ^URITI •» C XSCIPI VSERBS^SI^ HsTrUncUia

' COMMUNIST PARTI - USA - UNDERGROUND ACTIVITliS' ' v, S eoo-I

;
CTTSRHaL SECORin - 0 r: ?- t -.:i: :^:.'.l:.v.V«i%.,..

JUTERNALlSECORin ACT OP 1950 |Mu.c«ay..

'*'^^°"^’4)^ffieabya2£a*^
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. itecbs^ UK Oftwf^- . . fifflUj styntf. m-vm
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Boani *
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D^dassf

Re £1 Base letter to
August 6 and 8, 1951*

„ OAOfr^ AIRMAIL SPECIAL DEXIVERI

9 JOVJ0CpjyTC*fy

^

—
dated 7~26^1* and El ifisa "^l^ypes dated

Bureau letter to El Tzibo dated ’2-17-51 captioned “Comniuiiist Pzarty - USA
Ifaderground Operations, IS-C" instructed that the El Paso Office
recommend what information, if any, be disseminated to othei^ agencies.'

The El Faso Office recommend that at this time none of the following
information be disseminated* It should be noted that this information
Is as yet known to very few individuals who are operating under extreme
security practices. It is believed that for this reason disseadnation
to outside agencies will likely result in eompromlslng Bureau
informants. ' 1

55 SEP20195t

cct 2 - Albuquerque (Confidential)(AMslljP6 11-1951 /

2 - Denver(Confidential)(AMSD) \ V

2 - Houston(Confidential) (AMSG|sb|
2 - New Iork(0onfidentlal)PEq9i|' i KPPROf
2 - Phoenlx(Confidential) (AI^Dj

.
2 - Son Antonlo{Confidentlal)(AMSD)

yV
; 2 - San Dlego(Gonfidentlal}(AMSO)

b^T)
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Th« following investigation was conducted at New/tHA

York in an attempt to ascertain the present activities of
ROLLANB A.

At Hew Kochelle. New York

was discreetly ascertained that Mp. and Mra
ROI,LAHD__A^^ANg are presently residing at 35 Highvlew
Avenue, New Rochelle.
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NT 100-105699
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^ f review of the New York indices reflects the
^

following ^ornatlon on the firm of Pellhelmer and Wagnar:

that 'Qsry>R''mBS%?Po“* iOO-SSSlta oOTtalna’ Inforaatlon
,

Pellhelaer and'Wagner, was Indie
with ABRAHAK)^R0THMAN and HARR^

^ncernlng his relationship
OLD. - , .

Yopk file 65-9909 indicates that one HARRY*7\PS -̂?R^H;gR , who was indicted on 7/27A3 for esoionaee (G1

asLeifi^r Of CAI^I^ORNBESmrtifcont^
associated with the firm of^ellhelmer and Wagnar.

^^Tiill^r |S*Wagnar!
"" «»PloySri-i. -{Ei ooncarn

“»»» of ALFRED'
The Indices also reflec

^’^(ESIiLHEJKEil, 156 -East 42nd Street,
of -weaibeBa. of the Amerlcan-Russla stitnte.
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DETAnSt

Si &7a

...> ; PTHCaaS I**<3QbK, adoitted forjaer Soviet Espionage. ^

Agent, advised subject was tware of his activities
'.

.
l-in behalf' of the S<;viet Union during the period .

‘

\
19;?3tJ)rough 193?*

,
BLACK also iEplicat^ FpPE^AIO

an Espionage Agent. He stated'that /
subject Ayped reports destined for the Soviets at

L^x* (^ejOTwich Village s^^artmen^ in New York City#
rURR^^Kp advl^d s^ject was aware of >rfe
intention to aid the Soviet Union in 1935 and

.
suggested to him how he could have photostatlo : ;

’ ’

.

;.
' work done withot* arousing suspiciwu Subject ^•

in interviews adaits fomer friendship with BUCK'
"

and KELLER but denies any kpowledge of espionage
^ activities. Also denies knowing HARRY GOID. Sub-

ject allegedly born December 25, 1899, at Rsnaselasr,
New York, and to be a. graduate of Barnard Co3.1dg65
New York. Subject Is presently vonployed at a law .

’ v
office, 37 Wall Street, and resides Madison Sauare

I

Hotel, New York City,

30^^2.^655/^
M H, /o-/^ U/f^ » : “

\>

abWg<«> C.V

9-30/37
rrhls invTPhis investigation is predicated upon inforsiation
revived from THOIAS 1. BUCK, an 'admitted farmer .

Soviet Espionage Agent, who advised agents of the a .

Philadelphia Office that subject was familiar with '

his activities in behalf of the Soviet Union during

AmiOVtDANP^
WOnWAJIDVDk oo NOT wmm m ‘mns mA

1 * Los Anigelar. (in4^
1 r ^fewark (Info.)

.

^

A - Washingto
3 - IJsw York

3 - Philadelphia
1 •* San&aneisco (info.) /i/i



Mr 65-15361*

^939 Bl&CK stataihe received a call from HELLER and they
had together* HEILER told BZiCK that he was presently esployed

^ the Chemical Paint Company and that Amtorg had recently
5^* Conpany requesting information about thermoil gramadan*

Hfiapai advised BLACK that inasmuch as the American -IheBsical Paint Coimany
letter he decided to give Amtorg the information*

BUCK stated that HELLER produced over 200 formulae iogether with
instructions for use and KANE typed the reports that were destined for

'

/Lmtorg»

4 -4. 4. 1.

appeared to have an Intimate knowledge of the sub-
ject, states she was born December 25> 1899, at Renasel^sr, Msw York,M veronica Batcheller. She was raised in the Catholic Church but left

g'Qg^oted from Barnard College, Mow York City* She married
Philadelphia and they are presently separated but

® ^ marriage Is li\-tng with the
lather imo is superintendent of a paper mill in Upstate Ne-f Yoric*

+ -j
further stated that subject claims to havq/^en on the

stage and radio# He stated she introduced him to CLiUiENCE/filTHASTAr.
former editor of the "Daily Worker". Ho stated she told sS^he ^s
acquainted with members of the National Committee, Communist ’arty, U*S*Aa

occasion told a National Committee member that the Conroinist
P»1gr Headquarter’s phones were being tapped. He added she obtained
this information ftrom the law office where ^e was enployed at that time*

X * admitted former Soviet Espionage Agent, advised
agents of the Philadelphia Office that he first met subject in September,
19JJ in her Greenwich Village apartment through THOJ4ASsJ3IACK. GOLDstaws that he also saw her on a few occasions in 19311^^ In 1935 he went
to her aparteent with BLACK and tpon the occasion of this visit ha.
stated that mention was) made of the fact that BLACK was supplying infer-

the Soviet Union and that he (GOLD) was anxious to do so too,GOLD rtated the dLscussiw* centered around probable difficulties hs wouldharo In toving photostats made of material at Penn Sugar where GOLD wasthen employed* Ife stated that KANE suggested the Hudson Blue PrintingCo^any^M t^ was a large concern and no suspicion would be aroused byhaving GOLD’S photostatic work done ttere*
^
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T that BUCKiSS L"S^1SSct*f^‘VLtn '

Ha —^3^'
Zv4 r

he left her because she was having an affair with nTArrhis incident also s trained his relations idlth BIADK*

were intended f
Jersey, He stated that these formulae

-nr, . 1 , ^
flELIER stated that after he had divorced TinprmrvmsmjL he visited VERA IWKB In New York City at ?iS^ »as a "bad eggn. HEL^^stSfdthat he did not know what KANE meant by that re^kf ^

^
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I m 65-1536U !

I - . ...
. , .

^ NT 65-15338 - v .

<«« *.v
telephoned the New Yofrk Office on June I9, 1950, at which

Jl^^stioned relative to her knowledge of any of the espionage

r" ®’“’* She said aha did nit r^
“fS' ‘“=r ^ cs^sotion nith Trotskyita

BLACK or IffiiiM h«+
She Bald she may have done sono typing for .

of bL^®

”

p"*' "“p™ “ “y

fld^Oa ShS^Tt+®+2
diaries almost continually since the early

^ 5^!
paries because her doctor ordered her to stop

!?S? ^ recommended that she keep a
to remember. She said she was m theverge of a nervous breakdown at that time due to the combination of an
^ ®® upset at^hatime, she said, tJmt she took some special vows which included not wearing

IZ S?" adSe^^ftolhiruno

^ ®*?
obsolete style of shorthand and that she would be

I t?refS«h^J
thOT over but would gladly search through them in order

•

hey ^collection concerning HEIIER and BIACK and the related
Throughout both of the above interviews with KANE, it wasnoted that she was more partial to BUCK than she was to HELLER,

+v«+” J^v
again telephoned the New York Office andstated that she had been searching through her diaries and had SunTareference to meeting BUCK for lunch in January I0A5 Sha !»,<.

inlS^S afJhJ ^^30. FUmCHwas0 governmonii inspector at that time for some englneeidne Dro1 eot.w Jfe*

^ attL^lng’to

far. sSe'aS

always naa luncn« On this oocaslonw FU1MA.CH %.

wera Hated in her diary .»^Si?^L,S^KS“war, l^ed in h^r SoTS wh«Th;’'bi^S
iSS

““ raoaUaT^ng kaa aboJtlSelse about the second lunch

lev e
tMs interview, KANE was questioned about a trio to the

^2??^ ?*®^ alleges he and HELLER made L I939* kanBWid she did not recall the date but knew that it was after mCK ted^



NT 65-1536U

ADMINIsniATlVE PAGB

Itorafore, It is bellssed that all tntS

effort to atraighhAn
to ascertain her knowlec

w£l£— in her ston

>x.n«,«!i
* (tffice has advised that FERDINMD p heixsr

s\^rhauti5iES^TJs^„xrtTS»^^

to ascertain if sabject nas enplo^d by the DepaitLHf

..r...
^ thirt7 day loail cover was placed on Julv 6 lotJh /sn .11 41for VERA K&NE,«ith aliases, at the folloSing adSeSi

' ^

,

c/o Suit© 1600, 37 Wall Street, Itew York, New York.

c/o Madison Square Hotel, 37 Madison Avenue, Hew York.

... thirty dy mail cover was placed on Julv S io«?i «« «tinail for jm W'JDO, c/o Madison Square Hotel, New York.'lfew^Jrlc.
^

r»<^« Ktr +Vea
contenplated that a list of all -telephone calla«ad. V the anbjeot be oMained fron the Badison Square Hotel

fcsele. and f^ rnf^Jil*?
nay be conducted in the territory boyorod by t^^ates^

. r» Bureau haa requeated that aU leada be handled eapeditiously.

-13

Ai;a
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Z£/J}S

AlBAUy

At Rensselaer > Wbw York

- Will at Rensselaer, Nefw York, verify subject’s birth on
December 25, 1899.

littll check the Indices for any Information on subject’s husband*
JOHN DEMPSTER KAHE Triio is alleged to be a superintendent of a paper mill

^ Iftjstato New York. In the event his whereabouts ate ascertained he should
be discreetly interviewed concerning any knowledge on his part of subject’s
e^i^nage activities together with pertinent background informati n on the
subject.

PHIMDEIPm

At Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Will report all pertinent infonnation pertaining to subject as
obtained from interviews with THOMAS Li BUCK, FERDINAND P. HELLER and
H/JIRY GOLD. ,

WASHINGTON FIEID

At Washington. D>C.'

Will at the Passport Division of the Department of State
ascertain whether subject was issued a passport. In the event a passport
was issued conplet© background information should be obtained together?-
vjith Bvbiect^s photograph and handwriting specimens*
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NY 65-15W

that PONTECORVO was knovm to have gone to Italy on a
vacation from Harwell in July, 1950, accompanied by
his wife and three sons. His movements were reportedly
traced from Rome to Helsinki, Finland. The article
reflected that PONTECORVO is believed to have gone to
Russia.

The "Nev/ York Times” of October 23, 1950,
carried an article by the Associated Press datellned

0ctob^'s^3, 1950, which reflects that HEi'?RIC0

‘^ALlfAVILLA, *Stdckholm correspondent of the Italian
newspaperJIiJU^empo”, had traced PONTECORVO ’S route
to trir-hgTb<^ at Helsinki, where rONTECGHVO, v;ith
hl#<Jife and children, boarded the Russian ship
Bellostov, which sailed at 5^00 p.m, on September 2,
1950 , bound for Leningrad. ALTAVILLA is reported as
having stated that, after going from Italy to
Stockholm, Sweden, PONTECORVO and his family spent
the night of September 1, 1950, in a house occupied
by the Soviet Embassy. They were said to have gone to
the Broome Airport in Stockholm about 11:00 a.m. on
September 2, 1950, in a Soviet Embassy car. From
there they flew to the Helsinki Airport, \i?here they
were taken to the Helsinki Harbor by an automobile of
the Soviet Legation.

The ''Mew York Times" of October 24-, 1950,
contained an article dateli.ned London, October 23,
1950 ,

which reflects that CHARLES^AYLOR , a
Conservative Party member of the Fqu se^oJt-XlQmiBOns

,

(Copies Continued)

3 Oklahoma City
3 Pittsburgh
3 Springfield
6 New York (1 - 100-97499)

(1 - 65-6658 )

<1 - 65-15508)
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ADi:iNISTRATIVE PAGE

The follov:ing individuals-, fornerly
associated with the Coemunist ^arty’s activities and/or
Soviet espionage, were interviewed and shown a
photograph of the subject, BRVI'fO POKTECORVO. They
v/ore unable to furnish any information concerning
the subject: /

Wtl'U coil iac Led by
wiLiiid^ j, cimm.

E<JlRl>pbLD
,
who was contacted by Special

;.g£ntNrosEPH c. w;^.SK.

ELIZ/JJETH ji^EEhTLFf, who was contacted
by Special i-gent THOl-Ii^ G, SPENCI31 .

* The above persons were also questionod con-
cerning SIKGE JiXOJ^lEhEELD-,-
SI^GiaJIt;3S©DErTr,'''end SELV:jri)RS~UmU,„but could
furnish no information concerning them*

i>^'-aor:amc5.aTi:e4 ui-f iv-w



Office,

ilMiiliSJlil

MREmiS®CLAS3!Fia "~2

VE&NMENT

ntoM

f) 'nuuuii^ lu -

oM j 'DATEi^^a^BY^/aggBF

^EXCJEPIWHEIlg_

OmRWISSiV

. , Tolaoa -.

f COITMIHdS^x'
srtFia)
row* ^»6rrr
t i Pmnmm ,

. C/ Rpie* —
TtM —

WBIBCT: Wlfl^/iXES GT^Opfe^lrtWBvi^^ EXCJEPI WHEflg^Wi WETIlS
/7y TijFTJii'Tyi’^ 'igTitrig

•' «-~j omRwisB/^'^^ Eri^*~
5S/«i€ i<!?d«-345e6$ /-irsT-Jl^ ^^^^**^***7 FtKif^±^

.

T*»m—
Fe ?iavtf received S9 volumes (Part 1 through ^

Port Pe end oloo Part 7^A) of hearings before a Subcommittee

.1/^.Tetc« ftaom

UolioMM U
Gm&f^

^TK^se fteorinps mere' held during 1956 and as they mere held the^ j
Bureau received stenographic traTiscripts and photostats of the /
i;or^ou9 hearings. As received these have been reviewed, ^ ^ ,

memoranda prepared, and indexing has been done, tS^U Ay^ *

^
ny" \fr> i I I

'
i-'.-' r

j
- ^ ^

I

I
.

0 ^

j order to~^file all of these volumes as well’ ae~ ,

ifuture volumes in this series that may be received, this memo^
frendum should be filed in the above captioned file. Separately,
' 160 copies of t/Ka memorandum on plastiplate are being requisi^
tioned in order that our Classifiers nay place a copy in files
of individuals cn whom the Bureau maintains a separate case file, ^!-
This mill minimise indexing and make our subject Kotter files tt a|
acre up to date, 9e do not propose to index individuals in thea 3:
29 volumes when we place a copy of this memorandum in their if
coae file,

ClKil^^EXT. BY\S>^ § .

RssmEfmiflM |:-
2, That this be referred to^he Ssptenage Section for S .

,thejattsntion of Mr, Turner, g

files n
» in tkefi

/I"' fl

imiei
r 2, That the attached requisition for 160 plastiplate
iee be approved, * _l . J' . .j ‘a.iS*’* fijM .* .vm

^FE^7~1?5T^

1
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^3814 or 80VICT Acnvirr IN the TOOTED STATES

uniS^'S^"havi'C doin7somr£^ Bridges
ceiyed from the Be^rtment of UJr *"<* 'f® «»-
which purports to l« a ribbon

* **^*!*^
22» 1®38,

Archires and Records Scn-icB from National
that time SecrehSJofiAJr Perkins, wlm was at

Kusher, could you s^JHhatT James Hou—Mr.

. H.

mittee with respect to Donald Ttico ! Atnerican Activities Com-
tends to refute statements DonSd^i^ao^ of his assignments.

“ " ^ " ® “ connection with

»°»

>

7?;^ ymic my
wcord of the suQmmitte^y ^atorffiT^Vw hidered into Ae tWugA„g^ IS, IMT. TertS lh. rtSSSStfoS.'^i*

“ “ “P® £
rJT WaXJ/Ziu.. ^ ,1

a.. . Jfrrv .* *•

Statuisht or Hubt Qout

«toee» people, 1 note 011I7 my-

"^tten^mlUrw^SS’te pereonat-
Buniau “™ cottm of etrryiii^ oat esplonago

overall pattern. Act®.
•warepota came into beto* L e 5? inaimer In which my own

not too alnnifidiit even^^^ and
atoiHliji^ ot their true import.

then ^ iDa<^ delayed under*w befiii;

the "'***®‘‘ t obtained tor

^ of Umoen, varnteh^and^nthetfcflouSL*** ?“ tonnolatlon of a wl^
Botaiane] eat olf rooa^ bam boAnfa ^ told, *'our peoDle ftha
a Utiie aiow aahniX. geton^ a Utoe
that Idea went eomethlnc etoeiWrK^f " ^nd alon*^ V

up to violatlnc a tnut~piae tbe^ *{Bnt
chemistry. Bo Sit -

for a pood end. The PtonwirMte anythli^t iS^- ^hi^ eai^yood to tcSmpUaiiot)*
^ *** 1“*^ hart Mo one la naliy~. '

fS:Jr* to tfy to ««• tie SckrtS fSS*tLT®K” *t wni Wdru^
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we ^ laboratories, and tboaali

Reich a staff refused to work—Harry oSd.laotlres were all mire Ob the . T’ *» supposed that mr
I wouldn’t renjuin'^kuw I had l^houiate® th« * **"
I was much loath to forego and then i ®?. *^Wch prospect
the circuinataoce that Dr Belch whe^*r

considerably coofuaed and upset by
wlgflln, and weaXg) that I ^ould not ““e toltUda«W (he actually banged wator atom Li if/J

reflMry, grew terribly
cracked in his hand) a^sald ^ on top of the cooler that It
Work as a chemist again—m ^ to thaf* you'll never
was crossing the railroad yard in Crnir .vf !,* *?* 1““^ Ironically enough, aa t
brick hurled by « strihlr ) Now 1 was

’'*• mlsid by a
reared to belled that being a ”«!ah’MB

waya; as one who bad bmn
other hand faced with beinf deniS abhorrent, I waa on the
where the Soviet Onion wanted Information

**** chemical Held—
chosen the correct ^7“ »U right, but had I
naan known to me only as'jffteve'* ivhTl^tlii

^ *"P Sflllfith^, a giant of a
all. My Russian superior “^d^he aw^iatrt “u*

“«
just ^saed, yet I had to retain * •*»<»
worked during the strike. Steve *'*®'‘* forfeit If I
ability to carry out the blackballing threat^ami^«itim ^l/^u******director waa not vindictive, i^t angfy gte>e addS^V??!*^ research
to come to pags a&d 1 could uo lAnffSt. w worse
would still be Qtill2ed wiSe Industry, my efforts
being forgiving and understaudlua b^irintf nn Solvet lIiiioQ waa
ally Pennsylvania aug«hrd £,n •«»
sounda fantastically foolish and naive all l cin «!^ii^7.**'’® *“ tW*
age and I am relating It Just aa the ereit halt^T)'
^tlfe-mrra^'ti:^;^^^
laboratory, even tboogb we never iocladed the

“lijW- fey
this 00 we could make arrangementa for

Markovlrtfeemoiiov) about
a •chewing-out," or a plea t^ae^?y*meSa to^^wt «J^ed
dlanipting our efforta at obUialng technlMl

and Ood blesa yon” type ofw^ot * received a
that the Soviet nnlon (not^. mKon bu??h!^ori.t®?S?""!'

” *5““'^ ’®"
desire to fight fnsdsm (to me faacism was dit7«^ understood myM a frontline soldier and it waa weU »*® antl-Semlttsm)

mshed In to"he MmimiSl^o^MbtaJoV^ShtTat^K^T^ ^ *

would look at ^F. ' ® * then the Uarinea, but neltSS

aid t^^^?erUnliuD'»S^tro^^~to° m2.^*w*^
the^re smIom to

ding, to obey any comma^ ^ bUr

butlJ5too’*t,;;,i‘Ju«ofnJ^‘*^
and In more or leaa the same fonn, I'm

after thla date;
with my very first conUct wlto hsglnnlnf
leg for the tevlet Union hart inaWi^aW <1 started Indnstrial ap^ .

till well over a year later.) “?«* * •««>•»
information from AliMBiotlun^ *?*'*"?*“• ^*®rul*P *u getting
that Brotbman was um^tlM^ tJJliult

«*»««ilaiL*nglneer. It waa n^

(that la. chemical
*” wo^ not aupply what we want^

««sful ogeratton ' CIITnid

aboat any theoredenUy better, bnk aay^wSStJSSf^^

V
“



3816 800PB or soviet Acnvirr m the marso states

• ^ • t had mad« aome 8 or 4 trip* la 1 w*ek between PhtUdelpbi* and New
York (after workinf a foil day at the PennayWanla Sugar Co.) and, on the
last of these Journej*. I was horribly tired again : Abe had aothiag for me. A
little later In the erenlng I met Semenov to report another fallore and on tbla
occasion he too appeared wearj. We spoke of the Inherent troubles in attempt*
lag to get Individuals to supply technical information and of the man/ dlaap*
pointmenta; of the necessary cajoling and flattering; of the Unportaning and
of the deceit ; of the promUes never meant to be kept; of the outi^bt threats^
when reqolr^ ; of the dreary, hut appreheoalve, waiUng on street comers for
apointmenta never kept ; of the whole discouraging business. It was deaden-
Ingly—dull, dirty, aullylng work Semenov said, and here we were, I a chemist,
happiest when working In a laboratory, and be a mathematician and a mechanical
engineer, both pursuing a shabby course we only despised, both longing Just to be
allowed to do the work we liked and for which we were trained. A dismal
job, this eapiooage, but a vital Job, one which had to be done, and by implication
we were to be conuaended for atlcking with It Then, one glorious day In the
future, Hitler would be destroyed, there would he peace on earth, and no such
depreaalng endeavor would be required. Neat

5. About this same time, and carrying through to Semenov and
I

' his BuccesBoaMohn^ (since Identlfled as Anatoli Antonorfftfi fakevlev ) oeca-
^ slonaUy would Introduce another theme. This related to Semenov leaving
^ America to return to the Soviet Union. But it was not *H3oodbye,^ 1 was told.

Sorely, when it wag all over, this dreadful war, that is, all nations would he
friends again and people could travel freely ; then 1 could openly go to the Soviet
Union and in Ifo^w (yea, this city was special) would renew acquaintance
with all tny old Soviet ^Wends" (by which was meant the men who had directed
my eaplouage activities). Oh, we would have a floe old reunion.
And I remember Yakovlev’s enthusiasm—early in the spring of 1945-H>ver the

Impending organisation of the United Nations in^n F^cisco. Actually, the
subject came up before I vvas due to meet KlausT^chs in ^nta Fe In June of
that same spring and Yakovlev was reminding me of the need for early trtrel
icaervationa what with all the people heading for the west coast about that very
time Please 1 am not faulting the U. N. here. It Is the only hope for world
peace. Alt 1 wiah to point out is the attempt to foist upon me the Idea of : ’'We’re
all going to be friends forever right soon now. So what's It matter If mean-
while I engaged In a little illegal activity. Just a dab of espionage, huh?) • * •

flu There were a great many other manifestatlona of the Bussian devices for
influencing me, some in constant use during the 11 active years of my spying,

> from 1935 to 1946. I mention Just;

(0 ) If the Nazis 'triumph, the Jews are done. Extermination. The Soviet
Union is the one unyielding opponent of Hitler’s fascism. Therefore, anything
that strengthens the Soviet Union helps save the Jewa O. £. W. Tl^ was in
reality the big drive that kept me so resolutely working In espionage. Yea, I’m
folly aware of the loopholes in such a stand and 1 was conscious even then
of the illegaUty of many of my actions, but I continued to put all doubts aside
*til 1946 (when for about 8 yeara the contract with me was abandoned and 1 atw
no Eusaiana). .

(b> Contempt for paid agents: at times 1 acted as paymaater and I was con-
staotiy remiiided that, while people who gave information for money were
to be valued, Harry Gold, motivated solely by IdeaUsm, was a much more lauda-
tory Character (and the Idea here was not to save a few dollars).

it) Contempt for the Communist Party of the United States : I was told, ^Hab

!

you call thla a revolutionary party? These fools) What do they think they ac*
compllah by standing on street corners and Belling the Dally Worker? (This
was a really slick shot, one with plenty of reverse English on It^yoa ie«> I was
never a Coinmiintat Party member, in fact. 1 always Mi a revulsion at the
thought of Joining It) The one quote given here, as I recall It, dates from )ate_
1942, when we were having more vexation with Abe Brothman and he ke^ talkt^
of wanting to give up espionage and go back to the Commiuiist Party. - —

(d) Open and direct flattery: ^

Incident 1. Three people are involved. About December 1942 or January 1948^ ^

a meeting between Abe Brothman, Semenov, and myself was arranged. It *

place in a suite of rooms at the Hotel Lincoln in New York City (45th Stre&t and^
8tb Avenue?). 1 introduced Abe to ^’George’* (Semenov) and the latter, as an^
'’important visiting Soviet ofllcial,” praised Abe’s moat recent technical data as—
being equivalent to a ’’ftdl brigade of men” (or was It ”several brigades”? my_ memoff^U dteuamg, and a aide not* oa the ease used* vhi» fliaaliaa "Bam*'

I
'
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Ate
Ate). real parpoae of tbta rendesroiu waa to get

whioh ii«
formed Chemurgy Dealga Cora, to

and ®®®' Heni'jf Qolwynne and ArtteVVeter)

erabiT
Amertcaa chemteal proceas company, pref-

nlQUM
aoTieto wonld have the lateat Am^caa tech-

drick Co^ ”w^*^,f**®*** employed by the Hen-
Uidtod sLr^ **’' “® te‘^^hnlca) ability of the

worshiped Urgeoeaa la Cnited Stat«
Incident 2, Thla ba« been given much puhlicitr. It w&a th* Awnni ^

hw October November of IWg. Just one point

K !s.£’^s3i
*•'

AhLVfl
middle of 1942 I waa trying desperately to getAte to aasemble eome badly wanted InformaUon on the desini of cbmical nroceu

*'*1* to New Yort on eSSveto
“-The hTwU M*"

“Satorday is it Ate promised?alK^ ^
SarTrdnS ilTK*^

Semenov stormed. “He lAte] won't have it ready thisSaturday or the next one or for months to coma" (An accorate estimate ^ The
wn^miJ^**Ln^£"“/ ““i* V November 1942.) SemeMV^ntmueo. Look at you I You not only look Hke a shost you are on« Wilin'

'^-dwewentroaqKUuUntwh^eT^^^
Pe^nTitfA«“^ drinks; then Semenov pot me in a cab, took me to

toslsted that I buy a parlor-car ticket to PhiladelDhUt and
*®stro«M««w to stay borne over the wedtenA Nothing p^y.

aeemed). and it worked so beautifully with nil
^

sou^ of lofo^lML'^f*
enjoined to be certain that, when I visited any of my

to regularly bring along a souill gift I was told to tfiii

*“i?
Jw«t a routine courtesy gesture.^

^ earliest c:ecollecUon»^nd going back before mrto the origins of my father and mother (and their beliefs). Then later I
'•peraonality evaliatlons'' on mc" of arpSw

e«to, cw», and I alwaya wJa^vM tinK
ttemnlrt^nma^^ }?

‘““0«Jtote snperlor abwre (exc^i^ttoOTt “«»«>• waa ever the reply, ‘TU talk tt over witt owpa^ie. Yea, there must hare been a committee.
tWs wrUenpv the detalUag of certain Inctdeots. There la

swMilnJ^iS^
** relAted, but to get to, aa Somerset Mangham has pnt it, "The

*?*^*^J.*
the deceptively simple one of, “Tell 'em what theywant to hear"-^at becanae of Its obvlonancas, It diaanu and thereby beconiM

simplest and moat naed Idea Is to espom an^ran^vertlh^decete caw, one really ot solid worth and undraSbly comet
Sf DW I have a horrm

seated^ mo?*
Uolon-^ctlvely so (aa far aa the face waa pre-
symphony, there are minor themee, aU buildingup to the cresoeudo of the codsu Buch are t

*tort them (tte gulls] In a small way, any way at all. bat la^a
***/^?J .?*” *toWt of working for the aoviet Uni^
fhi #1*' *’** IphantwJ of the conrageoue lodlvldnal who datea dlaagiee,the mao of^ moral fiber •• • and from there one can easily go on toiniS

PJoP^'-ly eetaWlshed procedures and anth^ • • * aS^then. Inevitably, to take mattere Into one's own i»odg.
^

the todlvldnal'a self-esteem; This appears so ptstwiy « M«»kep
SUU'

acm likely to succeed. Bot see bcw^raly Itsma^mplisbeA Me and my lofty Idealism and let's not forget the neat Wk^pi..
contempt for the Commonlat Party of the United ittstML

^
(4) lection to fcindnea: This doesn't have to be anything big or of great

“IJiS valoe SSd be tavolv^*^;hutuoa aeem to moat appreetato tha small, considente, selfleaa gestares andsuch an event binds one even doeer to the

:
/'- •

>

J
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RoMJttn* positively wanted to make certain, they Jnat crashed
abeaa wuh toloDt, oat-and'Otit flattery, Thia worka too, becauaie a person won't
teUeve that anyooe would try such a brash approach. It’s as If a man's closest
friend were to say (for no apparent reason), *‘I'm going to kill you.” and forth-
with does so—the victim would probably laugh and turn bis back at Just themoment before the tragic event.

llie last element In the Soviet structure requires a place by itself, right alone
with the overnll pattern given earlier (it’s too Jmporta nts especially right now,
to be relegated to a minor theme status), I refer to the Rusgiana dwelling
on the prospect that all nations would live in peace. It's sort of, --Look, Mom,
no brass knuckles,*' gambit. Plus, **See, i smile and make jokea-Ergo. Tm
no monster

; Vva human.'* This is the deadliest of all
But, remember: '‘Tell *em what they want to hear,**
Witt this goes also the decision that I was always to regard myself as an

American cltlsen, working under cover for the Soviet Union solely because of
the obstructive tactics of Industrialists and politicians. Even that much*
belabored trip to Moscow carried with it the explicit understanding that I was
tt return to the United States. The Russians nurtured this Idea most carefully:
Harry Gold—loyal Ainerlcan. To me the true horror underneath "buying** the
Soviet way of life resides In the inevitable, completely Inexorable demand for apayment—but the currency In use is the human soul and there is the awful
corollary, the fact that a man becomes willing, even eager, to do any bidding,
no matter how loathsome.

I am aware that the portrait given here of my reactions to the Soviets*
maneuvering of my personality is delineated in harsh strokes. Looking back,
as I said before, It does seem as If it were another day, another age, almost
another world. Yet I know what occurred and what I did.

Lswibbubo, Pa., July f7, 1B57.
Habet Goto, No, 19S1Z.
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